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The British bark Strathgryfe left upprofound disappointment of many pen A PLEASURABLE DAYpie, brought no newt of the unfortunate for Portland on the towline of the M. F.WOULD AID ALLIANCE steamer Alliance. He said he kept Henderson, yesterday afternoon, and will
hrp lookout for her and would have

ELKDOMbeen only too irlad to pick her up and probably load treadstufls out for

Europe.bring her in, and was in good position
(Continued from Page 1) to do it, having over StH) tous of cargo

The steamship Senator is due in fromcoal, beside a good supply in the bunk
San Francisco tomorrow afternoon, andera, and there was nothing to prevent BEAUTIFUL ' MEMORIAL SERVICE

him from doing a timely job. In fact. tun return down irom jVrtiaml em

the overtures of Captain Bailey were

that Captain Olsea's declination

of assistance when it was rendered htm

by Captain Coiicns, of the British

steamship Boveric ,at reported from Vic

i CONDUCTED JJY THE 'ASTORIA

ELKS LAST SUNDAY FIVE HUN
he did uot look for her, having bad word Sunday morning next at an early hour.
at Coot that the known "whereabouti

i DRED GUESTS PRESENT? ,of the vessel in distress, the Alliance The steamship Roanoke should be In
was here in port, Vith one maenj!ei thi port tomorrow evening oc early on
lo-- t, but otherwise alright. rhursder morning, from tut southern

toria, must hav teg quite 4i uuquali

fled, and accounts amply for that ma

ter's failure to stand by him any lonr want of California,
Fully half A thouand lutercnttd peopliThe Harvest Queen went np the river

There in a variance of opinion along
thronged the handtome lodge room of
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The affair of the steamer Alliancethe ia water ront a to the wisdom y ith the British ship Windsor Tark at
8'o'eK-- yestcrdav morning. She will Astoria Lodge No, 100, B. P. 0. E., onleads peculiar and marked emphaai toshown by Captain Olsen in thus reject
load out wheat for the United King the fact that this port hat been far too Sunday afternoon last to listen to the

beautiful, ritualistic, work of that great
ing help at the very gate of an open
port, and iU own destination, but the dom. long without the revenue cutter that

belongs hef under the departmental as- - order in commemoration of its dead. As
preponderant idea is that he is an able

teaman and know better than anyone
is alvs the case, the affair was handignnicnta in this regard. This is an imThe steam schooner lianalel entered
led with consummate 'care and commieportant element of regulation ind should'port yesterday morning, and aUer
uout charm by the committees in chargebrief st on in the channel, went on to be put, and kept, in operation, Had there
of different elements of the day's eervlce,'been one of these vessels in port whenPortland.
and a program rarely equalled in genuine;the word cam np from Coot of the

eke the real condition of his vessel, and
wfU make successful issue of the voy-

age, provided the weather holds fair;
under idverse conditions, however, it is

hell to be very problematical, if he can

make port without, suffering far greater
loss, or taking over all the help that
may later come hia way. There are

Interest wa un'olded without a flaw ofdilemma of the Alliance, the would have
The BritWi ship Buclech, Captain any kind.been in port' lung ago. It is understood

lHixlew 1) davs from Hamburg, and
the Astoria Chamber of Commerce The vocal mutie was in the competent

hands of Mrs. Charles Abererombie, andladen with eemvnt for Meyer, Wilson
going to lake the matter up with the

Company, crossed in yesterday morning Iter 80 assistants, 12 ladies and eightuthorttiee at Washington, and that theothers who hold, thai in deference to his
J at 10 o clock, wub no stories to relate gentlemen, did h?r and themselves, txOregon delegation will be urged to as21 passengers, he should have availed

himself of the assistance tendered aim J except a safe and pleasant trip, despite it in the work of securing this essen traordlnary credit in the handling of the
solos and choruses j the soloists of theita tedium. 4She will leave up for Ute

tial relief. We hare a right to thisby the master of the Tatoosh, fat orjctf
metropolis on tne Jsavsers ot toe wna- -

xrasion being M1s Heba Hobeon, of thisprovision, aiidhnmanity hat even
ha ma sometime today.

to forestall all possible chance of later
and worse disaster, and the insuperable ity, and Mr. 1 T. Butterworth, theesW rger claim on the fulfillment of this

1 -'I well known badtone of Portland i theobligation. The "damphool" 'tnarls ofblame that will be his irf iffluchvent Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schsffner U Marlchoral work being in the provlmv of tred-tap- are all Hut kept the lighthouseTh big schooner Churchill went away

to Formosa, yesterday morning at 8:13
o'clock with her hu?eI'tT f, square

cultured group or Ai:ona s leading tingtenders Armeria, Columbine and HeatherThe steamer Case arrived in from San
Francisco at 7:30 o'clock on Suadav and era who contributed immensely to thein port, as it was.

main stiecest of the work. Miss Hobtimbersfor-Jtelung.-
"

;went on to the metropolis without delay.
sons rendering of the solo "Fans to

Captain Joseph Turner, of the Co
Face" and "One Sweetly Solemn

The schooner Transit was among the lumbia River Pilots' Association, who; The schooner Irene was a getaway on

Sunday morning --t- the California

To Know the Joy
of good clothes, you should sec what we arc
showing for Fall and Winter wear. You can
get the Workmanship, Fit and Wearing Quali-
ties for the same price as you pay for ordinary
clothes. Prices tHot suits

as in charge of the oil tank steamer Thought." was all that could b desired

by the most captious critic present, snJ
getaways yesterday morning bound for
San Francisco with a heavy load of

' 'lumber.
Asuncion, when she and the river tug Mr. Butterworth t disposal of hie atF. R. Jones collided recently, hat been

ignments, "A Dream of Paradise" and
pprised by the inspector! of bulls and

'Uoek of Age." were most gratefully
The Queen'lijuis got away, yester received by a delighted audience.

boilers, of the suspension of his license
for a period of 30 days, on a charge of

The instrumental work, which was deday morning at A jt&lock, after her

long delay on thJuther side of the

bar here. 1, Hghtful in all its numbers, wat in the
carelessness, but leaving the nature of
the carelessness unexplained. Nothing
hat been said at to what, if any, meat-or- e

of blame attaches to the master of
the injured tug.

capable hand of the Thielhorn ttrlng
quartette, with M' Anna Campbell

''" "eoaaU. V 't

The Santa Fata went over the" pax

early on "Sunday morning, bound for

Port Harford, for more oil..;

;Th steamship Costa Rica left' the
0. R. 4 X. pier at 6 o'clock yesterdaj
morning for San Francisco, wjjh a num

ber of .passengers anda good manifest of

freigni '1

r..v '
'

The American barkentme C. F.
Crocker came down from the metropolis
on Sunday and cleared yesterday for

Bedondo, California.

The steamship Breakwater, Captain

The steamer M. F. Henderson arrired presiding at the piano with her custom
down yesterday forenoon with the four- -

ary grace and accomplishment,
master schooner Salvator on her haw Kxajted Ruler John C. McCua presided

The Portland ageuts of the steamer with' dignity over the entire course of
Alliance have made arrangements with

sers. The barrator is Mund lor
California, and will probably get

away this morning.
work and lent aplomb to what it deem

Callender Navigation Company, of ed to have been one of the most sue
this city, for the towing of the Alliance cesful of the open, annual gatherinai

The steamer Sue H. Elmore was among hence to Portland, and when the arrives if this fraternity.
JThe officers of the lodge were all Inthe will be taken up on the hawsers

the Melville, unless this aid it also
the arrivals is this port on Sunday
last, ' after being bar bound at Tilla intimate touch with th duties of th Lender In Nobby SuitsHoGlynn, arrived in from Coot Bay on

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and to the mook for a week or more. declined by Captain CHsen. IIIhour and dispensed them with precision

NEW TO-DA- Y.anj ffot, and Mr. Xelo Johnson, ths

pot ria(lr of the day, rendered tlio IraAnnouncement of Continuation of mortal "TbanatopsU with great fwllng
Columbia and View grapnopbonst

and latest reeords at 411 CommsreW
street A. R. Cyma. . it

sml fidelity to its toutlftil sentiment.

The orator of ths ootsslon ttss Mr.

.niiur c. &penoer, of rortiand, wcoss OIlTer typewntere
atsaofraphsra t A.
Commtrotal ttrtetOUR DISCOUNT SALE

a4 aatomatie
a Cyrus, 114

tt
volco and manner of delivery wer all1 L
that could har been aikej for on som

happier theme than he had chosen, and
it it regrettable In the extreme that he
was handicapped by a lack of time In Boor Mats, 00 cents sach) Umbrella

Vases, 7S cents each. You seed thsm In
this kind of weather. 6m IIlMsbrsad

preparation and was not at his best in
On account of the continuation of the Special Holidays we have decided to

let our Discount Sale run all through the month of December, thereby giv-

ing CHRIbTMAS SHOPPERS the Benefit of Extraordinary Values.
k Cor. '

the handling of his sentiment nor lis
application to ths exlfren"ie of this
service, but he aueceeded in enlisting ths
iii'voied attention of t ho house through Haw Grocery Stars.

Try our own mliturs of eoffee Utsout and Impressed hia hearert with the
earnestness of hit deep conviction and J. P. B. Freth fruit and nniikW
abounding loyalty to the bent lesone Bsbollst A Oo. grocers. Phone MJ:

12BLMusic Cabinets taught In Elkdotn.

The memorial servlnet at rendered this
year were most happily In line with the

Comfortable

Rockers
in Golden,

Weathered and Fumed Oak.

The Tylat.
The Tvlcr still keene on ita Mrnit.

lame and gmce attaching to these nubilein Mahogany, Golden
Oak and Walnut. expressions oy trie raics, and every soul tlon. , Good liquors and poTlto attention

will always win. and inpresent left the hsll with a sense of
pleasure and profit gained In the brief this Idea fJarenea Tvlav t m

Parlor ani

Library TaWeS

in Golden,
Weathered and

Fumed Oak.

Special Holiday
Prices from

$2 to $25

two hours spent there. change in the quality of his goods, and
has secured the services of Uncle Gens
Lent whose Denial Deramullt makesUp To New Year's Day
him popular with ths TvW. ifiSince the Governor intends to contlnui

the "legal holidays" till the dawn of
the New Year, Charlet II. Heilhorn &

Everyone knows where Ue Tyler is,
Sixth and Bond atrssta.

FOR SALE-O-NE CAPACITY
Company intend to keep their discount
schedules going for that time, In order
to make It feasible for Chrlstmat thon- - Sure Hatch Incubaton one SOO cans.

city chick brooderi one grit and shellpen to get the benefit.
crusher) one Humphrey green bone cut- -

lott. w( aii news also a few blue barred
Plymouth' rocks, Sliver Laced and Wilts
Wyandottot, one Brown Leghorn oock

On Ninth ttreet, between Itond and

rel; all young and pure blood 1 cause
Franklin avenue a silver, open-face- d

Elgin watch, atttohed to a leather fob.
Finder please, return to this office and

ror selling) going to leave. , For full
particular! address T. R. HutohlnirS Bo

Brass Bedsteads

in Satin and
Polet Finishes.

Special Holiday
Prices from

$37.50 to $50

24,'Knappton, Wash. '
t.

Special Holiday Prices,

52.75 to $35
Special Holiday Prices,

$7 to $25 Here's a Hint:
1 ? 1

When you know what you' want, come
here and get Its ;

Morris Chairs and
sjpssjsssSam

t 1 RocKers
When undecided, come' here andy v in all

finishes.

Dressers &

Chiffoniers

Golden Oak,
Birdseye
? Maple,
Mahogany,
Circassian

;i Walnut,

Special
Holiday

1 Prices, .,

$8.50 to $50

make the selection. '

Vfe carry' a complete stock of good
things to eat,

V vfTT

'nrH
Special
Holiday

'

Prices,-- ,

$1 to $6
Thirty-Tw- o Years

in Astoria.
Established in

1875. - Acme Grocery Co.
The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.

1 ,,'


